Abstract. New integrated and technology-supported services are needed to face the challenges of rapidly ageing societies. Collaborative networks provide a promising framework for the development of such services, which require the involvement of multiple stakeholders. In this direction, a roadmapping initiative is addressing the implementation of a new vision for technological support to ageing. To support this vision, a strategic research plan focused on four life settings -independent living, healthy living, occupation in life, and recreation in life -is introduced. A large number of stakeholders coming from different backgrounds contributed to the design and validation of this roadmap.
Introduction
The rapidly increasing proportion of the elderly in western societies is creating a demographic unbalance, which raises serious social and economic concerns. It is thus timely to reassess the understanding of such terms as ageing and retirement, and questioning the common assumptions associated with work, personal fulfillment, leisure, community involvement etc. with respect to old age.
The current common association of senior citizens with a dependent stage of life does no longer match the way the European society is developing. The adoption of the concept of "active ageing" provides a more appropriate understanding of the later phases of life, given both the social and technological trends and outlook for the future [1] . Furthermore, the notion of "productive ageing" [2] has opened new perspectives for a change in the way society often perceives older people.
At present, most elderly citizens, following retirement, quickly become marginalized as they feel discarded by the society which often fails to even recognize their worth, instead of appreciating it and benefiting from it. Elderly is often seen as a cost burden rather than a resource, capable of value creation. This feeling of exclusion creates a vacuum in the life of the elderly citizens which can affect their health and well being. Even when remaining active at work, nowadays when a person gets older, his/her position becomes increasingly fragile in society, especially in moments of economic crisis when the competition for jobs intensifies. A critical challenge for society in respect to active ageing process is to create an environment in which the elderly citizens do not feel excluded, rather have a chance to use their knowledge and expertise in a fruitful way, by making a valued contribution to the communities in which they live [3] , [4] , [5] .
ICT, and particularly high-speed pervasive broadband connectivity and web-based technologies, combined with intelligent robotics, smart homes, intelligent sensor networks and related technologies, offer new opportunities to provide care and assistance, create new ways of working, facilitate social interaction, and reduce limitations imposed by physical and mental conditions, location and time, thus increasing personal control. Nevertheless the sensitivity of the area, the dependency on the interplay between the introduction of new organizational and service models and creation of a new culture in society, the lessons learned with the limited success of past experiences, the risk of continuously developing technology that is not takenup by target users, among others suggest the need for a careful analysis and a better planned approach towards what concerns new developments.
The creation of adequate support environments for the ageing citizens requires the involvement and effective coordination of multiple stakeholders. The concept of collaborative ecosystem, which can be seen as a particular case of a VBE and gets some inspiration on the principles and mechanisms of biological ecosystems, provides a promising conceptual framework to guide new conceptual and technological developments. Such support environments can also be seen as a materialization of the notion of Services Society, i.e. going beyond the concept of service ecology by considering not only the services and the actors affected by them, but also the context, organizational structures, and their governance principles, namely constituting the logical part of a service oriented architecture.
Nevertheless, such notions have emerged in enterprise-related business contexts and have not yet been explored in this domain. As such, roadmapping needs to play a fundamental role in the identification of a strategic research agenda and prioritization of needed actions. This paper introduces first results of the ongoing European roadmapping initiative BRAID.
Towards a Strategic Research Agenda
Realizing the critical issues of our ageing society, the European Commission has made a considerable investment in e-inclusion, ICT and ageing in its Framework Programmes. A number of related initiatives and experimental approaches have also emerged in other geographical regions, e.g., Australia, Canada, Japan and the United States. As a result, good progress has been made in various aspects of e-inclusion and particularly with regard to assistive technologies. A set of good practices and identified gaps is also available. Further research needs to build on these results and be guided by a strategic roadmap which provides an extended look at the future of active ageing and ageing well as a result of the knowledge and imagination of stakeholders, including experts, visionaries and drivers of change in this field. A well conceived roadmap needs to be drawn on the basis of an inspiring vision of what society wants to achieve in future [6] , [7] . Vision-building is a mechanism to define the future that we wish to reach.
In addition to a number of RTD projects, particularly in FP7, four recently finished roadmapping projects -AALIANCE, CAPSIL, ePAL, SENIOR -have addressed different and complementary perspectives of ICT and ageing. Collectively, they covered major aspects of care and assistance, health care, extension of professional life and active ageing, and the related socio-economic and ethical issues. Furthermore, each one of these four projects developed efforts to organize communities of stakeholders. It is now urgent to proceed to the next level of ambition, towards a comprehensive vision and strategic roadmap, through the integration of these partial results and combination of perspectives, thus overcoming the fragmentation that has plagued the previous era of ICT and ageing. In addition to integration and consolidation of recent results, BRAID is exploring new synergies resulting from a holistic consideration of ageing, analyzing the trends and potential impacts of new disruptive technologies, and investigating a number of plausible scenarios of socio-economic crisis that might have a profound impact on the life of senior citizens.
Perspectives of analysis.
ICT and Ageing represents indeed a complex area that can be analyzed from multiple perspectives and requires the contribution of multiple disciplines. In this work four perspectives or life settings are considered particularly relevant and selected as the basis for focused consideration in the various phases of the roadmapping process:
Independent 
Independent Living
This life setting addresses how technology can assist in normal daily life activities e.g. tasks at home, mobility, safety, agenda (memory help), etc. Main developments under this perspective are focused on assistance at home, namely for elderly living alone, which goes hand-in-hand with developments on smart homes. It includes services such as living status monitoring, with connection to care providers in case of any emergency, agenda manager to compensate for memory losses, companion and service robots, integration of intelligent home appliances, etc. Support outside home, namely in terms of mobility assistance, shopping assistance, and other daily life activities, is also considered.
Taking into account the current baseline, identified driving forces (technological, societal, organizational, economic, and regulatory driver), and major trends, as well as ideas emerging in numerous future scenarios developed in various research projects, the following vision (Table 1) is proposed for the independent living setting. 
Fig. 1 -Gap analysis -independent living example
Comparing this vision with the current situation, a systematic gap analysis was conducted, as illustrated in Fig. 1 . As a result of an extensive brainstorming, group discussion and consensus building among a variety of stakeholders, a set of strategic research actions (AI1-AI6 in Table 2 ) are proposed. These actions are chosen in order to cover all stated facets of the vision (not necessarily a one-to-one correspondence between facets and actions), while being feasible considering the current situation (baseline) and trends, and taking into account the results of the gap analysis. Further to the research actions, policy recommendations or socio-economic research actions are also included (RI1-RI2 in Table 2 ). independent living VI5. Advanced set of organized and commercial services aiming to enhance diminishing abilities of seniors and caring for seniors so that they can live independently VI6. Tools to ensure security, ethics, rights, and privacy on data and used services VI7. Mechanisms to increase knowledge dissemination, training and learning through sharing, both for seniors and all other stakeholders. Collaborative aspects. As it can be observed in the proposed action plan, there is an aim to evolve towards more integrated services, involving multiple stakeholders, through well coordinated collaborative communities / ecosystems. As such, and beyond the "traditional" approaches followed in ICT and Ageing, the discipline of collaborative networks is likely to bring an important contribution to the development of future ageing support systems. This can be addressed at community level -social networking, re-enforcing community links, reducing loneliness, exchanging support through time banks, etc. -or at the specialized care provision level through collaboration among diverse stakeholders -care providers, health care centers, ambulance services, social security departments, NGOs, etc. At the mobility assistance level, and in alignment with current trends in advanced transport infrastructures, collaboration among multiple stakeholders is also needede.g. transport operators, traffic management entities, toll operators, parking lot operators, and other service providers. Finally, at the home infrastructure level, and as we progress towards more intelligent appliances and subsystems, collaborative networks principles and mechanisms can provide a better framework for systems integration (a new perspective for systems of systems).
Healthy Living
This life setting addresses how technology can assist in health-related activities (remote health monitoring, emergency assistance, sensing environments, exercise assistance, prescription reminding, etc). Similarly to the previous case, the following AI1 Monitor well-being. Design Collaborative aspects. Also for this life setting, the role of collaborative networks can be identified in some of the proposed actions:
-Actions AH3 and AH5 clearly indentify the need for collaborative healthcare ecosystems as enablers for the emergence of novel integrated healthy living support services. This should be complemented with appropriate regulatory frameworks and business models (RH1 and RH2).
-Principles and mechanisms developed in the collaborative networks area can also bring important contributions to the safe infrastructures supporting health monitoring (AH1 and AH2).
Occupation in Life
This life setting addresses how technology can support the continuation of professional activities. The life setting of occupation in life can look very different for individuals, depending on the background work structure, sector, individual goals, capabilities, flexibility, opportunities, and functional ability. It covers both preretirement and post-retirement activities. In fact, in face of economic crisis and the growing pressure on the pension systems, it is likely that the notion of retirement as an abrupt even will change in the coming years. This setting includes both voluntary and paid work. The following vision (Table 5 ) and plan of actions (Table 6 ) are proposed for this life setting. cloud computing) as the base for senior professionals' activities VO2. Mechanisms to build associations of senior professionals and actively engage them, and support services for formation / management of teams of professionals VO3. Advanced software environments to support seniors with adaptive personalized interfaces and affective interactions (within a context-aware and configure-yourself enriched environment) VO4. Organized support for training and continued life-long learning for seniors VO5. Increased social awareness about the value of senior professionals and their social cohesion and knowledge transfer (facilitating active involvement through networking, with emphasis on cross-generational and gender issues) VO6. New business models for involvement of seniors within existing economical system VO7. New policies and regulations for employment and protection of rights of senior professionals, particularly those who fall into other vulnerable groups (e.g. as a result of ethnicity, sexual orientation, gender, etc). Collaborative aspects. The creation of collaborative networks to facilitate the continuation of the involvement of seniors in the socio-economic system and to leverage their value creation potential is explicitly addressed in actions AO1, AO5, and AO6. In particular, the integration of existing communities of senior professionals with other existing networks (e.g. SME networks) constituting some novel forms of hybrid collaborative networks need to be explored. The lack of such integration has led to some ghettization of associations of senior professionals. Furthermore, new working practices, policy and legislation facilitating and promoting flexible continuation of professional life and inter-generational collaboration are needed.
AO1
Build collaboration platforms and systems. Design 
Recreation in Life
This life setting addresses how technology can facilitate socialization and participation of ageing citizens in social, leisure, learning, and even religious, cultural and political activities.
The following vision ( Table 7 ) and plan of actions (Table 8) are proposed for this life setting. Collaborative aspects. Although many elderly social networks, focused on their socialization, have emerged in the last years, the proposed action plan (Table 8) aims at promoting the development of participatory, and thus collaborative, communities. Through these networks senior citizens can actively engage in community activities, inter-generational interactions and joint recreation initiatives.
Collaborative gaming is another relevant direction, focused both on novel games for seniors -aiming at stimulating and preserving their cognitive capabilities -and games designed for inter-generational interaction and re-enforcement of family links.
These actions require both novel models and technology development, as well as new policies and regulatory frameworks. 
Main desired facets:
VR1. Infrastructure and required technological platforms (connectivity, communications and networking infrastructures and pervasive applications and services that are universally accessible) VR2. Adequate features and training support to enable seniors to access and use ICT safely (free from harm) and with security (free from threat or intrusion) VR3. Appropriately designed software services to support seniors with personalized interfaces and affection-based interactions, that can adapt to users' sensory, cognitive and physical capabilities (within a context-aware and configure-yourself enriched environment) VR4. Mechanisms to increase social cohesion, access to community and networking of seniors (including support for transport and mobility) VR5. Growth and development mechanisms to increase knowledge dissemination and learning through sharing VR6. Established associations of seniors and communities of interest, allowing active engagement (physically and virtually). 
Roadmap Validation
The proposed vision statements and strategic actions plan resulted from a multi-stage construction and validation process. An initial formulation was prepared by the BRAID consortium following a series of consultation workshops and brainstorming sessions. Once a set of strategic actions emerged as a result of the brainstorming exercise, it was then necessary to proceed with a verification of those actions. The adopted verification process, at the early stages of the roadmapping process, comprised two main activities [6] , [7] : (i) Verify that the proposed actions adequately cover all facets of the vision. (ii) Assess the feasibility of each action considering the results of the gap analysis. Fig. 2 illustrates the first step of validating the roadmap results for the action AI4 under the independent living perspective.
Regarding the second step of validation, related to feasibility, the adopted approach was to consider how the supporting and limiting elements at European level identified in the gap analysis facilitate or make difficult the implementation of each action. Fig. 3 illustrates the assessment of the feasibility of action AI4 under the Independent Living perspective. This verification needed to be conducted by experts and depends on the perception of each individual according to his/her background knowledge. Therefore a qualitative scale (scale: Moderate, Hard, Very Hard) was adopted.
AR1 Build recreational platforms, solutions and services. Design 
Fig. 3 -Assessing feasibility -an example
The current phase of the project is focused on the refinement and consensus-building among relevant stakeholders. For this purpose, a number of Consensus Building Events are organized in different regions of Europe. This is a ongoing activity and until the current phase more than 60 stakeholders and experts have been involved in the validation process. After the validation phase, and once a wider consensus is achieved on the appropriateness of the proposed vision and list of actions for each life setting, a more detailed description of the actions and the involved research challenges will be prepared. Furthermore, and in order to allow the development of an implementation plan, each strategic action will be decomposed into a number of more focused subactions. The last phase of the roadmapping process will focus on the development of the implementation plan for the proposed research agenda. Three modalities of implementation are considered:
-R&D -focusing on fundamental research and prototype development / proof of concept, aimed at addressing longer term challenges.
-Trials -oriented towards the development of pilots and validation scenarios that allow verification and refinement of the results of previous phase with the objective of facilitating the development of innovative products and services.
-Broad deployment and continuous improvement -aiming at large scale validation -large pilots -of new technologies and services, as a mechanism to facilitate their take-up by society. The implementation schedule and inter-dependencies among actions will be established at this stage. Finally the main stakeholders, their roles in the implementation plan, and suitable organizational structures will be identified.
Since a roadmap is not a static plan, principles for implementation monitoring and roadmap revision / updating need to be included in the implementation plan.
Conclusions and Further Work
The increase in the percentage of aged population is a critical issue in most Western countries. Together with a number of other big changes in society, this creates large challenges, such as the need for society to care for a much bigger number of elder people than before, but also many new opportunities, as e.g. the possibility to make use of a bigger accumulation of wisdom and knowledge than before.
ICT can play an important role in the provision of support services, and many research projects have developed partial solutions. It is now time to pursue more integrated solutions, combining contributions from multiple stakeholders, an area where collaborative networks can provide an encompassing framework. In order to support further developments in this area, a strategic research roadmap is being developed, which covers the perspectives of independent living, healthy living, occupation in life, and recreation in life. Interim results in the form of a vision and research agenda are now available and going through a consensus building process.
The systematic roadmapping process behind the proposed roadmap as well as the extensive validation process involving a large community of stakeholders, are important factors for providing confidence in the adequacy of the proposed roadmap. Nevertheless, as normal in any "futures planning" initiative, a roadmap is a dynamic construct that needs to be periodically revised alongside its implementation, taking into account new trends as they inevitably emerge.
